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FOREWORD 

by Wallace S. Baldinger 

Many one-man shows at the Uni versity of Oregon have featured Pacific North 
west artists. This is only as it should be, considering the fact that the Univer
sity's art museum has for years served as home for a steadi ly growing Hose lti ne 
Collection of Pacific Northwest Art and other permanent acquisitions represent
ing the region's cultural advancement. No exhibition has yet, however, as
sumed the particular quality of that which the present cata logue signals. 

The assemblage of paintings by Morris Graves here presented, numbering more 
than one hundred, covers the whole span of the artist's production. It bears 
w itness to the immediate contemporaneity of h is development. It attests to the 
magnitude of his debt to the landscape of the region in which he has worked 
the greater part of hi s life. It does much more besides. The exhibition br ings 
out as no other ever held in our galleries a depth of re i igious thought and feel
ing the probing of which has been thought impossible to an artist of our so-called 
"godless" generation. We are accustomed to think of great religious art as be
longing only to the past. In the presence of the pictures here disp layed, we 
must now reviseour notion; forat his best inthem Morris Graves ranks with the 
truly great artists inspired by any wor ld religion. 

As Nancy Wi lson Ross points out in an essay which follows, the religiou s faith 
evolved by Morris Graves during the course of his career cannot be circum
sc ri bed by the boundaries usuctlly taken to define the Chr istian rea lm . The 
gospe l of universal love, as preached by Jesus and implemented by St. Francis, 
has played a big part in this faith, but Buddhist and Hindu concepts have per
formed roles of at least equa l importance. Graves' religion constitutes, in short, 
a preeminently workab le synthesis out of which has come the wellspring for his 
art. 

Virginia Haseltine reveals in a later essay of thi s publication how much reli
giously motivated painting depends for its communicabi I ity on its use of symbols. 
In order to be generally intelligible it must submit to the demands of a pre
scribed iconography, a language of symbo lic representation in wh ich observer 
shares with artist the ideas impe lling its creation. Mrs. Haseltine singles out 
for defin ition the more significant of Graves' symbo ls. She traces them to their 
orig in s in the great subconscious leve ls of existence which Jungian psy chology 
has uncovered. She contr ibutes an immensely helpful study of th e painter ' s 
imagery. 

The artist has himself affirmed in many of the statements quoted with specific 
cata logue entries how centra l to his expression such symbo li sm li es. Without 



the symbo ls, conceivab ly, much in a given picture might slip by unnoticed. 
Yet the essence of that same picture wou ld seem to reside not so mu ch in its 
symbo ls as in the manner of their using . All great art cons ists in expression of 
deep ly felt exper ience in sense-appea ling and rhythmically organized form, 
and the art of Morris Graves is no exception. Beyond the tangible, d ifferen
tiable symbols in his painting is the illu sion of boundless space: symbo l, if you 
wi ll, of the Cosmic Void, that Supreme Being of the Hindu, that Nirvana of 
the Buddhist 1 from wh ich a being emerges for its fleeting moment before return
ing once more to the bli ss of absorption. This is the Space of Consciousness to 
which the artist a lludes. It is the space of the paintings wh ich Gera ld Heard 
describes in our last essay as manifesting a middle phase in the development of 
re I igion. Whether or not the newer creations of Morris Graves can be seen to 
reach Heard's third and final phase, there can be no denying the empathic ap
pea l of the ear li er works. They are less, perhaps, the artist's attempted denial 
of, or escape from life, than his endeavor to re-create life at the moment of 
its passing. In utter se lf-identification w ith subject, with the tenderest of 
sympathetic insight and boldest directness of means, Graves comes at times to 
rival even a Chinese Ch'an master like Mu Ch'i or a Japanese Zen counterpart 
like Sengai. Sim ilar to them, he seems through exerc ise of painting to attain 
those flashes of sudden en li ghtenmen t whi ch Zen devotees ca ll satori. 

Theact of painting takes on thus at the artist's hands an apparent form of wor
ship. It evokes a kind of picture wh ic h seems sti ll in process of becoming as 
we look at it. There is no sense of predetermined fixity, no finality of state
ment. Things seem to have just emerged from space and to be about to disap
pear into it again. They come into the presence of othe r things unrelated to 
them in the workaday world; they seem to f loat as in a dream, to be immersed 
in light" tha t never was" . Suc h are aspects of the works of Morris Graves which 
relate them to the works of the Surrealists, aspects confirmed by the artist's 
personal co ncern with the realm of the subconsc ious. His painting nevertheless 
resists attempts to categorize in terms of period styl es alone. It remains the 
creation of an individua l sensitive to visual phenomena, to ideas drawn from 
every time and people, painting wh ich risesat the same time above what might 
at the hands of a weaker artist constitute mere eclecticism, mere ref lection of 
influences. It fuses all contributing materials in the fires of creation. 
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SOMETH ING ABOUT MORRIS GRAVES 

by Nancy Wi I son Ross* 

In yie ldi ng to the request ••• to write some thi ng for the ca tal ogue o f this cur
rent show, I asked myse lf what- in sp ite of my lo ng acq ua inta nce w ith and 
friendsh ip for Morri s Graves- I cou ld possibly add to the severa l fin e ana lyses 
of the artist's spec ial vision and sub tl e techn iques already in print from cri tic s 
of the statu re of Duncan Phi II ip s, Kenneth Rexroth, Frederi ck Wigh t and James 
Thrall Soby. Even Graves himse lf has , when pressed into re lu ctant speec h, 
shown a remarkab le capa ci ty fo r vo ic ing his perceptions and inte ntio ns in 
phrases that often possess the haunt ing, il luminating quality of good poetry. 
As to most of the so-ca ll ed "fac ts" of hi s life , ce rtainly they ha ve been tho
roughly aired , perhaps a ll too tho roughly-the inevitable pena lty in ou r time 
for w ishing to become, o r to rema in, so litary; to I ive a I ife of persona l explo r
ation c lose to Nature , and as free as possib le of th e erod ing pressures o f c lock
ti me , fi xed sc hedu les and unrelated personalities. 

Th e fact that Graves' fi erce insistence o n lead ing a pri va te life has aroused so 
much attention leads one to wo nde r whether it is only in America that a n ar
ti st' s need to be alone is taken as an immed iate c ha ll enge; a lmost as thoug h it 
constitutes some affront to soc ie ty, a cheeky se lf-indulgence wh ic h must, at 
a ll costs, be cou ntered by determined invas ions of any sa nctum he has found 
for hi mse If . I have seen Graves respond to thi s common soc ia I phe nomeno n
insis te nt intrusion on a se lf-admitted so li tary-with equally determined count
e r-moves; an impene trabl e ic y ex te rior , regu la r changes of address, u nl is ted 
te lep hon e numbers , hidd e n residences wi th well-weathered signs (n eve r take n 
down)readingSORRY! NO VISITORS TODAY . lnturntheseanti-social moves 
have produced the ir inev itabl e effec ts: the c harge o f de li berate lyassu ming the 
role o f the "man of myste ry" for pub li c ity purposes; or such rema rk s as that o f 
a famous New York hostesswho exc laimeda loudo n firstmee tingthis ta ll, lean , 
la rge-eyed, dark -bea rd ed and su rpri sing ly e legan t figure , "But I don ' t believe 
it! You aren't tru e. " 

And, to be su re , one mu st admit tha t Graves is mysterious-as mys te ri ous , let 
us say , as the markings o f a sa nd -do ll ar o n a Puge t Sound beach , o r a hidde n 
gingerf lower in a Pacifi c Coast fo res t. As for his being "true ", he is , at least, 
a s tru e as weather , with its sea sons bothwarmand c hill y. Lik e the birdsGraves 
knows so intimate ly, he is a migratory creature; not so much w ilfull y nomadic 

*An article orig inally wr itten for the ca tal ogue of another exh ibition: Morris 
Graves: 10 October-3 November, 1963 (St. Paul, Minn .: Sa int Pau l Art 
Cen ter , 1963) . It is he re repr inted w ith minor alterations by kind permission 
of the author and the Saint Paul Art Center. 
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as purposefully so. Indeed , whe never I think of Graves once again changing 
h is abode, building a new base, I recall his "Moth er Bird Seek ing to Nest". 
Above th e closed beak, filled w ith nesting mater ial, th e one vis ib le eye is 
more than a I itt I e wild and wary; the pause before ta ke-off is the pause of a 
creature driven by some powerful force, not-to-be-gainsaid, no matter what 
obstac les are put in its path. 

I share with Graves ... th e fortunate accident of growing up in the Pa c ifi c 
Northwest, a part of the American land to whic h Graves owes-and acknow
ledges-a rea I debt. It was in th e Puget Sound countr y that he first began to 
put on paper th e record of secret moments in th e hidden existence of humble 
fe ll ow creatures I iv ing in the luxur iant forests and ragged fie Ids, on the I ittl e 
lost lakes, the si lent mountain slopes and w ild lone ly beaches of America's in
land sea. Here in a timeless and profoundly qu iet past-a past so recent one 
can hardly credi t the sad rea lity that it is already shattered and gone forever
Graves became a participant in that Pacific Northwest mystique under whose 
spel l many sens iti ve people have fallen in the relatively shor t period since the 
first sett lers reached thi s la st wilderness. 

It is, however, one thing to participate in th e mystique of a g iven region, or 
the larger wor ld of Nature, and quite a d ifferen t thing to give this participa
tion a communicab le form. Graves has succeeded in doing so because he pos
sesses the gift of se lec tive empath y. Lik e the o ld artists of C hina and Japan, 
he ha s the capac ity to "become " hi s sub ject;the bird singing in the moo nli ght, 
th e gander in ecstasy, the snake caught in th e moon' s wh ite web. In look ing 
at hi spa intings iti s imposs ibl e not to be li eve that he has shared thedark dreams 
of the b lind bird , th e pain of the wounded gul l, known thehauteurof the proud 
gander , the sardon ic detachment of the black-capped tern and the melancholy 
of the loon ca lling on an autumn lak e. And, certainly, only one who ha s felt 
in hi s own person the polarity in the growing tree , th e pull, the v ital tens ion, 
between the downward-pressing root and upward-yea rning branch, a duo I e ne rgy 
flowing along a si ngl e central trunk, could hav e painted th ose "Joyous Young 
Pines" or "Concentrated Pine Tops" which are, for all th e ir seem ing simpli city, 
infused with mystic energy , and which be long to the most inspired of achieve
ments. It is not surpri si ng that these tree paintings have been compared to 
ce rtain mystico-religious banners from Tibet and Nepal, for they have th eir 
source in a similar kind of med itativ e awareness. 

And yet , as a I ready sugges ted , Graves has-up to the present at least- re Ia ted 
more c lose ly toanother Asian vis ion, that of China and Japan; to those decep
ti ve ly simpl e ink paintingson mulberry-bark paper , o1· stre t ches of monochrome 
silk, that are part of our legacy from th e painters of this part of the Orient. 
Unquestionably all creat ive people on th e Po e ifi c coast have been influenced, 
conscious ly or unconsciously, and to a grea t or sma ll degree, by the fact that 
As ia li es so immed iate ly to the west. The presence of Chinese and Japanese 
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here, from the ear liest days, served to create littl e enc laves of alien cultures; 
unfamiliar, yet strangel y appealing ways of see ing, fee ling, thinking and be
having. A number of Far Western museums have also provided opportunities for 
the study of a philosophic-esthetic to which many Americans have responded 
withan immediacy and endu ringness that cou ld on ly indicate thesatisfactionof 
some deep spir itu a l need, In Graves' case , the Seatt le Art Museum, with its 
notable Asian co ll ection (assembled large ly by the efforts of Dr. Richard Fuller, 
an ear ly Graves patron} has been a particu lar source of lasting inspirat ion. 

The Sino-Japanese phi losophy of Zen Buddhism (on which the unique cu lture of 
Japan was built) en tered Graves' life at an ear ly age-as it also did that of 
the author of this piece, Long before it became a c ult-wo rd in America, un
fortuna te ly associated with Beats and bums and a kind of "tea" that isn't served 
in cups, Graves was creating his own Japanese-style gardens of stone and raked 
sand , and, with his fr iends, reading such Zen c lassics as The Gate less Gate, 
101 Zen Stories , and the first English editions of D. T. Suzuki 's monumental 
works. At this time he and his circ le were a lso memorizing Zen koans, wr it
ing Western versions of the str ipped seventeen-sy llabl e poems ca ll edliOiku and, 
in genera l, experimenting w ith creative techniques in th e manner of Zen's par
adoxical "spontane ity without caprice". In his various dwe llings, Graves has 
also always expressed somew here those two basic tenets of the Zen aesthetic, 
sabi and wabi. 

Although these two useful Japanese words do not lend th emse lves read il y to 
translation, one might say they stand for that which is "simple, natural, un
affected, pleasantly accidental". Their presence cou ld eas il y be identified in 
Graves' house in La Conner, Washington where he lived in th edays before the 
first Museumof Modern Art showand its phenomenal success. This sma ll simple 
house had been bad ly burned in a fire before Graves' tenancy, and it was the 
sheen of its charred wood that first attrac ted him to it. Later, th e house he 
built known as The Rock, on Fidalgo Is land off the Washington coast, was par
ticularly rich in sabi and wab i. The dwelling itself-part Northwest "shack", 
part Japanese tea-house-liOdbeen constru cted of wooden boards se lected not 
on ly for their we ll -weathered tone but for the lichens grow ing on them. Even 
the exter ior of his beautiful residence outs id e Dub lin was carefully left unreno
vated. Every bi t of water-s tain , li chen, moss, minuscule plant growing in a 
crack was not on ly preserved but carefu ll y nurtured. This related direct ly to 
Graves'deepfeelingfor theactivity ofcertain invisiblenatural forcesofwhose 
existence today man seems in creas ingly unaware. 

Graves responds to e legance, however, as strong ly as to simp licity, and quite 
rightly asks, "Wh y shou ldn 't I? " He a lso app reciates the drama of contrasts, 
best shown by the pleasure he finds in creating harmony from seeming ly unre
lated ob jects. So a Graves interior today may contain barn owl nests, dried 
weeds, cur ious stones, bow ls of seeds, T'ang tomb figures, the work of other 
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modern painters-from America, Europe or India-Venetian glass, Regency 
sofas , Iri sh silver , green apples from his own trees ina bow l of Korean ce ladon, 
the spears of African bushmen, str ings of Indian wampum. Out of it all, be
cause his taste is impeccable, he manages to achieve settings of the greatest 
livability in which one finds both serenity and excitement. Graves has always 
been able to create in his homes and their gardens (which he plans and tends 
personal ly with unflagging zeal and an a lmost superhuman energy) some intan
g ibl e spe lli they take quietpossession of a visitor's senses and imagination. 

The way in which Graves chooses to I ive, his frequently repeated, almost com
pulsive, home and garden making, are so integral a part of his personality that 
those whoknow him we ll find it impossible to disassociate him from this aspect 
of his outflowing creativ ity. It is qu ite taken for granted among his friends 
that his current hideaway, wherever located, wi ll not be easily accessib le. 
Even the Georgian house outside Dub li n where he recently lived was reached 
by way of a most un I ike ly road. The taxi driver who once brought me to its 
deceptively unprepossessing door on a late November day was vo lubl y scepti
ca l about finding any house "a-tall a-tal l" at the end of the rough track on 
which we found ourse lves, winding bumpily down a green boreen past clumps 
of gorse and tangles of berry vine with enormous geese hissing as we passed, 
and black-maskedsheepandHighlandcattle gazing stoni lyfrom distant slopes. 
"This wi ll nevair be it!" the chauffeur pronounced in a tone of flat finality as, 
on my insistence, we drew up before the bleak, gray stone facade. When , 
how ever, he had followed me into the front ha II with my bags and taken a 
quick amazed look to right and left into the gracious rooms that opened on 
e ither side, I heard him remark to himself in rich Dublinese, with a low whis tl e, 
"Nevair judge a book by its covair". 

The Rock on Fidalgo, mentioned ear lier, was the most inaccessib le of Graves' 
severa l houses. No stranger cou ld have found it undirected, for the road that 
reached it was I ittle more than whee l tracks through a forest, leading at the 
end up a discouragingly steep slope to a rounded mossy plateau whose stony 
slopes pitched down hundreds of feet on a ll sides. On this little p lateau there 
were noble trees and from var ious vantage po ints, breathtaking v iews. Even 
the outdoor privy Graves bu i It faced the fu II sweep of the snow-capped Cas
cade Mountains, wh il e the small house commanded other vistas far below: 
wooded shore I ines, a hidden lake, and farther off, one of the many meander
ing channe ls of Puget Sound. 

One entered the house by way of a Japanese-style garden: sand, wind-twisted 
trees and arrangements of several rocks so enormous one cou ld hardly credit 
the fact that Graves had brought them up here-along with the wind-shaped 
trees and the sand-from distant places. One of the astonishing things about 
Graves is, however, thi s prodigious physica l energy, seemingly be lied by the 
sli ghtness of his long lean frame. The house had been placed a long the very 
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edge of the plateau, its rooms strung out in a sing le line. Some of the windows 
of th e main room had been artfully covered with Japanese sho ji paper. This 
was to capture, under certa in conditions, the shadows of thetarT pines on th e 
s lope outside. It also required that anyone interested in seeing "the view" 
must sit down and peer out at spec iall y selected, or composed, segme nts of it, 
much as one would look at a painting. O n The Rock Graves lived a life of 
almost complete so litude, alone w ith his little dog Edith and an amazing echo 
w ith wh ich he frequently played for his own amusement. It was at this time
often in nocturnal wanderings last ing from twilight to dawn-that he made many 
of the revealing observations of birds and anima ls that led Rexroth to ca ll him 
"a kind of transcendental Aesop". Th ere are also from this period some eye
witness accounts of his occasiona l shamanistic ability to communicate with
one might even say, identify with-natura I creatures. 

In due course, Graves, ever the wanderer, left The Rock to create an entirely 
different house; a larger one with better condi tions for painting, and more of 
the conven tional graces and amenities. This delightful c inderb lock dwelling 
was built in a grove of ancient cedar trees in Edmonds, on the outskirts of 
Sea ttl e. Here, unhappily, the burgeoningsuburbsquicklyovertook him. Bull
dozers and power saws nearby and a constant stream of planes overhead drove 
him forth once more-this time across the Atlantic to Ire land; but not until he 
had given express ion to his frustrationand despair ina series of paintingscalled 
"Spring in the Machine Age." Abstract stud iesof earth and insect noises, con
tending with machinery, these paintings were actually anticipated as far back 
as 1943 when he painted "Procession of Sounds in the Night", and, in another 
key, in 1945, when he produced "Bi rd Maddened by the Throb of Machinery 
in th e Air" . 

In an age which perm its (indeed hardly notices) the playing of transistor radios 
at w ill, and at full blast, on street corners, in schoo lyards, on buses, trains 
and airplanes, suc h aural sensitivity is, of course , not going to escape the 
charge of exaggeration. The truth is that Graves belongs to the tradition of 
Henry Thoreau who, more than a hundred years ago, already became alarmed 
by man's rude intrusion on the world of nature and declared "in wildness is the 
preservation of th e world". (The word is "wildness", it shou ld be noted, and 
not "wilderness"; for there is a difference: the difference between a National 
Park, let us say , and Thoreau's cabin on Wa lden Pond or Graves' shack on The 
Rock.) Nourishment essent ial to Graves' who le being comes to him through 
the small, almost inaudible sounds of nature; rain seeping into the ea rth, the 
brittle dance of fallen leaves, insect orchestrat ion, bird talk. Graves has 
again taken flight; this time to a remote spot on th e Pacific Northwest coast 
where he is himse lf e recting sti ll a new abode. He was always troubled in his 
Iri sh house by the lights of distant Dublin, c lear ly visib le at night from hi s front 
windows. This is a sight some people might find delightful, inasmuch as the 
city, some five mil es away, looks from Woodtown Manor like a row of tiny 
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votive lamps, red, green, blue, f li cke ring along the va ll ey of the Liffey. But 
to G raves they were a constant reminder of crowds and conf inemen t, of exper
iences the very oppos ite of those for w hic h he is forever search ing-one reason 
for the most recent change. 

Since it has been severa l years since Graves showed any new work there is 
some impatience, and a good deal of speculation, as to what his next devel
opment wi ll be. He has provided a certain hint in the titles of work in pro
gress: "Ikons", "New Ikons " and "Instruments for a New Navigation". This 
work consists of paintings and-a new departure for Graves-two-d imensiona l 
scu I pture. 

"Instruments fora New Navigation"-an inspired title-catches sharp lyat th e 
imaginat ion , fo r sure ly we need, as never before, not onl y new instruments but 
new types of navigation. It seems safe to assert that the artist has in mind 
iourneys that exp lore inner space rather than outer; voyages that lead in a dir
ect ion oppos ite to the frenzied per iphery of c ur rent life. Titl es with G raves 
have always possessed a special sign if icance , re lating to phases of his own in
teriorgrowth. I think, in particular, of th e famous painting from \953 showing 
a b ird carry ing a minnow in its beak; a canvas be long ing to the period when 
"sp irit b irds" and the darting " minnows " of the unconscious so preoccupied the 
artist. The title of thi s painting,"Each Time You Carry Me This Way",refers 
direct ly to words spoken in an ancient Hindu myth on the theme of the cycl ic 
qua lityof li fe , as told in Hei'nrich Z immer ' s and Joseph Campbe ll~ Myths and 
Symbo ls of \n d ian Art and C ivi li zat ion . 

It is known that Graves has recently been studying th e heavens in a way new 
for hi m who has, from chi ldhood, lived on fam ili ar terms with the night sky as 
we ll as the day. His Iri sh house conta ined a la rge telescope through which he 
spent many hours look ing-with vary ing degrees of awe, despa ir and exhila ra 
tion-not onl y at the moon and the star s but also at th e sun. To G rav es , for 
whom all life is in a sense symbolic , these heaven ly bodies possess a double 
meaning. Thus th e telescope, one might say, is a d irect ly related part of his 
recent iourney to Nepal, where , in hi sown words, he found himself "confronted 
with 'revea led ' philosophical ideas " expressed in symbo li c works of art; an ex
perience which led him to muse to friends that he might perhaps "never need 
to pa int again bu t iu st 'be ' . " 

No matter how we ll -rooted Graves is in th e physical wor ld (ind ica ted by th e 
importance he attaches to hi s houses, the care he gives h is gardens) he is un
quest ionab ly a lso a deeply re i igious person, in the truest sense of that much 
abused and misinterpreted word . Any kind of narrowly exc lu sive or dogma ti c 
sectar ia nism is, however, foreign to Graves' nature. He has taken nour ish
ment from many spiri tual sources; most tellingly perhaps from Zen Buddhi sm 
and Vedanta, He often refers to the life of the Indian sa int and mystic, Sri 
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Ramakr ishna who, a s a child, was once so overcome by the beauty of a f lig ht 
of white cranes seen against a dark storm c loud that he fell into th e blissful 
death - lik e trance known to the Hindus as samadhi. Even cults lik e that of 
Father Divine briefly captured Graves' atten tion, because of the powers so 
p lainl y inherent in its profound simpli c ity and unquest ioning child - li ke faith. 
There was a period when th e lege nd of th e Holy Grai I haunted hi s imag inat ion 
and gu ided hi s brush, and it is we ll known that he spe nt an en tire w inter in 
Char tres, in comp lete so litud e , going da il y to th e Ca th e dral to try to ca pture, 
in a personal way, the signif ica nce of th is mighty ex press ion of medieva l Chris
tianity. Although all of his paintings from th e Chartres pe ri od we re subse
quently destroyed (by Graves himse lf) th e ex per ie nce had a la sting e ffec t. 
One might go so far as to speculate that the v ibrant co lor (a lso a new depar
ture for Graves) now appearing in hi s "I kons", " New Ikons " and "Instrume nts 
for a N ew Nav igation" w ill refl ec t something of th e g lowing li ght from th e 
great stained g lass w in dows at Chartres, as we ll as the co lors he recent ly found 
in the Buddhi st tanka s of Nepal : th ose pa inted banners w hose th emes have 
been in sp ired by Ci'l)le";id of Himalayan anim ism, transmuted Tantri sm and th e 
serene abstract de ta chment of earl y Mah yana Buddhism. 

G raves ' work now in progress is p lain ly re itera ting and ex te nding hi s endur ing 
search for the "rea l" that must both e mbod y th e symbol and at the same time 
lie beyond it; a v ision we ll expressed in another wa y in hi s ser ies of Hi be rnat
ing Animal s, de pi c ted in th e form of ci rcula manda las, li ke ri tua l diagrams. 
The new work wi ll undoubted ly again tou c h subliminal leve ls in many v iewers. 
Though it may appear to suggest the prese nce of a "new Graves" , even pe r
haps an unfamiliar one , in actuality it wi ll be th e same Graves turning on the 
s low recurrent sp iral of hi s particular patte rn of creat iv ity . Ju st as so many of 
his birds see m to be conveying a mysterious e mpathi c messag e of life 's esse n
tial One-ness, so the "Ikons" and " Ins trum en ts fo r a New Navigation", by 
lay ing on th e arti st a s we ll as on hi s v iewe rs, th e necessity of a meditative , 
deliberate turning inward , w ill be e mpha siz ing in more abstract form anoth e r 
a spect of this e terna l theme-at once so personal and so univ e rsa l- affirmation 
of the unity of all I ife. 
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RELIGIOUS SYMBOLISM IN THE WORKS OF MORRIS GRAVES 

by Virginia Ha se ltine 

When Morris Graves came to Eugene in October, 1963, to see hi s painting, 
"Effort to Bl oom ", he sa id, "So met imes a painting paints itse lf . Thi s is one of 
those times. " He then turned to me and sa id, "The artist is only half the can
vas. The v iewer must respond. Thi s is the joy of pa inting." 

In reviewing acquisitions for the Museum in 1962, we very much wan ted a 
Graves painting because thi s Oregon-born artist represents the sp irit of the 
Orient in Northwest art today. The nucleus of the Museum's collection is 
Oriental, sim il ar in content and spir it to the grea t Fuller Collection at the 
Seattle Mu seum of Art . 

Early in 1963 I wro te to Graves in Ire land ask ing how we might acquire a rep
resen tati ve, museum-worthy painting and sent him printed brochures about the 
Museum's st rugg les to survive as a sta te-owned in st itu tion. Weeks passed and 
I had no answer. Then I went to Sea ttl e to attend sem inars held by the Guild 
for Psycho logica l Studies, led bystudentsof the late Dr. Carl G. Jung. These 
seminars are des igned to exp lore and to stimu la te the "creative mind". For 
seve ral days I was absorbed in the psyche, the co ll ective unconscious, the ego , 
the shadow, and the en ti re Jungi an process of delving in to myths and religious 
symbo Is as they relate to the sp iritual growth of the individual. Whi le in Seatt le 
I was led to a man who wanted to se ll a Graves painting. When I faced it I 
recognized it as a great sem inal painting-a portrait of the psyche of "Every
man"-a statement of our times in symbo lic la nguage-a poetic concept on 
canvas illuminating primordial man in h is effo rts to push up through dark and 
primitive cu ltures, through myth and symbo l, into the li gh t. I saw a t once that 
the painting belonged within the protective wa ll s of a mu seum. 

The owner told me that the painting had been execu ted in 1943 and that it was 
ca ll ed "Effort to Bloom". It had be longed to the artistuntil1957 and had never 
been shown pub li c ly. 

In hi s cata logue notes about thi s painting for an ex hibiti on of the Hase lti ne 
Collection, the artist said , "Works of art can strive to c larify the spirit " . In 
like manner Jung himself wro te, "The symbo l can make the divine visib le". 

"Effort to Bloom" contains three great religioussymbols. First, th e Cross, rising 
diagonally upward into the li ght, stemming from ano ther powerful symbo l, the 
Ling am, or Ph a II ic-seed. Half-ve il ed , the Serpent (greatest o ld symbo l of a ll) 
is coi led w ithin the exquisi te form of a Chinese vase holding th e regenerating 
flower. The cyc li c process of re - growth of the p lan t came from the cont inuous 
fermentations of the Se rpe nt. 
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In the Western wor ld, the symbol of the Serpent appears on ly in the Eden story, 
except for the Greek concept of the Caduceus, or the staff of Mercury (two 
serpents entw in ed around the winged rod) which is st ill the exa lted symbo l of 
wisdom to the medical profession. But in Far Eastern and Orienta l symbo logy 
the serpent is well known as a generat ive, e lementa l force, said to be the root 
of the power of transcendence sti ll contained within the unconscious minds of 
men. 

In the timeless symbo logy of world arts we find the serpent interrelated with 
Nature and the Elements, with the sun, the moon, with b irds, trees, and waters; 
we find it again c lose ly woven into the religious myths and ceremonia ls down 
through the ages. For about ten years the serpent was one of the prevailing 
expressions of Morr is Graves. 

In Philosophy in a New Key, a study in the symbolism of reason, rite and art, 
the author, Suzanne K. Langer, observes: 

There are relatively few people today who are born to an env ironmen t 
whic h gives them spiritual support. On ly persons of some imagination 
and effect ive inte II igence can picture such an environment and de I ib
erate ly seek it. They are the few who feel drawn to some realm of 
rea lity that contains their ultimate life symbo ls and dictates ac ti vi ties 
which may acquire ritual va lu e. 

Mrs. Langer might have been describing the artist and the man, Morris Graves, 
the puristwith the "imagination and effect ive intelligence to picture his en
vironmen t" and to diligently seek it in order to commune with and release his 
own "old, universal symbo ls " despite the sou l-sucking phantasiaof our complex 
and fascinating times. 

Certainly Graves understands the urgency and need to find spiritua l nourish
ment in today's arts. In a Seatt le interview in 1962 he noted th e "cu ltural 
awakening in these parts" and sa id, "A cultural probe must be unending. But 
there must be some thing to be found . No o ne I ikes to talk on a dead telephone. 
The cu ltural frontier is changing as boundaries are narrowing." 

In 1939 four of his "Messages ", produced under Works Progress Administration 
sponsorsh ip, were shown at the Museum of Modern Art. "Message No. VII", 
owned by that Museum, is typical of hi s e lu sive sp iritual quest. Of tempera 
and wax in rich and warm colors, th e painting shows a mystical and flamelike 
sperm choosing, through th e transparent wa ll s of the protective chamber , the 
egg with which it will form the future, while in a shadowy space nearby a vu l
vular vessel orbits in anticipation. While other young artists of that time were 
portraying the fascinating revelations of physical communicat ion between sexes, 
this one wasconcerned with the hidd en mechanics of cosm ic attract ion , Con-
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firming thi s Graves ian specu lo tion on I ife in 1937, sc ie nti sts now ha ve repor ted 
the appearance of an e lec trical field from the mo me nt the spe rm jo in s the egg
this e lec trical fi e ld genera lly is accepted todayas the '' spiritual" area of con
te nt w ith in the liv in g ob ject. 

From thi s pe riod (1938- 1939) came a cont inu ous promenade of moons, snakes , 
b irds, c halice s: all recog ni zed re li gious symbol s . Ofte n theyde pi c ted uncon
sc iou s ly the co nfli cting "dark" and "light " natures whic h psyc hiatry is now de
finin g a nd illuminating in man. The se rpents in "Wan ing tv'loon No.2", be
longing to the Seatt le Art MJ seum, and the two-headed "Bird Sing ing in the 
Moonlight", owned by Nanc y Wil son Ross, New York, portra y the e te rnal te n
sions between good and evi l, trag edy and comedy, joy and sadness. 

As G e rald Heard has sa id , the bi rd is the timel ess re li g ious symbo l of spir itu a l 
transce nde nce. Howeve r, Graves uses this symbo l to express varying attitudes. 

Sp irit b ird s began to appear, and a s they are rev iewed , one suspects that they 
portra y the temperof the artistat a parti cular time. The red and br istling 'Spir
it Bird", be long ing to Mr. and Mrs. Arthu r G . Barne tt, was pa inted abou t th e 
time the art ist was rushing away from the Seat tl e "j e t age" into th e supposed 
soft sanity of the Iri sh countrys ide. 

Another symbol, the gander , first appeared about 1936 , huddl ed de jec ted lybe
hind the bars of a cart. Since then , th e gander has been seen at in terva ls in 
var ious att itudes , as in "Young Gander in Flight", owned by Mr. and Mrs . 
Philip Pade lford , Seattl e. Th e ga nd er is sa id to be , in Far Eas te rn mythology, 
the symbo li c form of high es t tra nsce nd e nce and I ibe ration of the ma ster Yogis. 

In th e thirti es , the you ng painte r wasco mmentingon th e world outs ide h imse lf, 
w ith re li g ious id eas e me rging in suc h works as "Bur ia l of the New Law " 1 be
lo ng ing to the Sea ttl e Art Muse um, and "Confli c t of th e Churc hes ", a rece nt 
acqu isitio n of th e Uni vers ity of Oregon Museum of Art. He comme nted pro
foundl y on war w ith hi s "Nightfall Pi eces" (not inc luded in thi s exhibi tion), a 
ser ies of arc ha ic , g hostly, web-enfo lded "c hairs ": satire on the slee py na tion s 
mee ting to ta lk o f peace at Munic h. He p roduced a notable set of ni ne b lack 
and red ink drawings as co mm en t on the death of Pope Pius XII, the "Pur ifica
ti on Seri es ", owned by Marian Wi li ard Jo hnson , Nf!W York, abstract variants 
o n landscape sect ions showing cha li ces e nthron ed on mode ls o f Anaco rtes h ill s , 
the c ha li ces (Graves ' pr iva t-e symbo l fo,. sp irirucd bir th) searing and "cu lpt in g 
their own fo rms out of shape less mass. 

In 194 1 came the "Bird of the In ner Eye " pairrtin gs . The artist had begun to 
expl o re the philo sophies a nd tec hniqu es of Far Ea st re li g ions. These paintings 
--of ideas--ex ist as a co nfirmati o n o f the rea lity of the "inne r", sp iritual, 
man. 
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The "Inner Eye" , or "God's Eye ", became a traditional forehead symbol in 
Ind ia , ste mming from the ancien t idea that prophets and holy men ca rri ed God 's 
Eye w ith them. 

The Morning Star paintings (about 1943), so the a rti st told me , came from the 
Book of Th e Reve lotion. Reve lotio n II, ve rses 25-28 , a portion of the Message 
to the Chu rc h at Thyatira, reads: 

25 On ly ho ld fast to wha t you have , until I co me , 
26 He who conquers and w ho keeps my works u nti I th e end , 

I wi ll give him power over the nation s: 
27 And he sha ll rul e the m w ith a rod of iron 1 as w he n earthen pots 

are broken in p ieces , even as I myse lf have received power 
from my Fathe r: 

28 And I w ill g ive him the morning star. 

"Hold Fast to What You Have Already, and I Wi ll Give You the Mo rnin g Star ", 
a recent acquis i tion of the Uni ve rs ity of Oregon Muse um of Art, represents 
this se ries in the exhibition. 

Th e Journey paintings (journeys into the sp irit) d irec tl y fo llowed "Effort to 
Bl oom" in 1943 . "Journey lit" was acquired by the Museum from Mi ss Dorothy 
Schumacher , o f Edmonds , Washington. 

During the nex t few years there f lowed forth many works of deep sp iritual im
port as the art ist comb in ed natural Northwes t tex tures and forms w ith time le ss 
wor ld symbol s , executing them w ith Oriental sk ill. 

Grav es own unique symbol throu gh the years has been the "minnow". Th e early 
examp les, da ting from 1936 , are large and bo ld. The la ter ones appeared in 
the fifties . Th ese were frag il e , lone ly, transparent littl e bodies sw imm in g 
deeply, but w ith pos itive d irect ion , in opaque , c lo uded waters. O f hi s min
nows , Graves has written (Wi ll ard Catalogue , N ew York, 1948): 

Th e minnow is tha t co ming- into-focus of a c lu e wi thin a co nc e ntrated 
momen t of awareness. Sil ve ry minnow- mome nt, flash-gl eaming in the 
dep ths, now seen, now gone ••• when crisis occ urs the minnow vo lun
taril y comes into v iew- to renew faith and g ive direct io n. It is then 
tha t o ne can ca tch him, too-or at leas t through one 's direct percep
ti o n memor ize hi s characteristics to enlighte n th e mind ••• to lea rn that 
he is w ithin ourse lf. Our own consc iousness is th e universe.,,, 

Awarded a Guggenheim Fe llowship fo r stu dy in J apan in 1947 , the artist tra
ve led as far as the Hawai ian Is lands , but military permits for c iv ili a n trave l in 
Japan were w ithh e ld in that postwar year. He stayed in Hono lulu, where the 
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Orienta I co ll ec tion of the Ho no lulu Academy o f Art fired his creative mind. 
Out of the fe ll owship period ca me a co ll ect ion of radiant painting s in which 
Graves reta ine d the esse nce of ancient ob jec ts but added his ow n en li ven ing 
co mme nt. The minnow appeared in many moods as the heart of the Chinese 
Ritual Bron ze se ri es. 

In qu es t of hi s own symbo li c def initi ons , the art ist journeyed to Boston to talk 
with Professo r Anand a Coomaraswamy befo re le aving fo r Japan in 1947. World 
au tho rityon symbo logy , Cooma raswamy he ld that the Europea n and Asiatic ap
proaches to a rt mee t on "abso lute ly commo n ground" , and that neither soc iety 
no r the spec ifi c a rts can be rationa ll y e njoyed without a recognition of the 
me taphysica l principl es to wh ich they a re thu s re la ted. He said that the most 
essen ti a l part of arti s ti c c reat ion is the act by wh ich the inimitab le form is ap
prehended thro ug h ded ica tion and contemp la tion. He d isc ussed hi s ideas of the 
three leve ls of consc ious ness w ith Graves. 

In a le tte r dated 1950, to Me lv in Kohl e r, the n assoc iate d irec to r of the He nry 
Ga ll e ry in Seattle, the ar tist defined th e Cooma raswamy theo ry which he had 
accepted. The statement was w ide ly c ircu lated in the area by th e Seattl e Pub-
1 ic Li brary in co nnec tion w ith th e exh ibition of Graves ' wo rk, a nd is re printed 
in part in th is ca talogu e (seep. 41). 

Thi s le tte r was wr itten shortl y afte r th e a rt ist had re turned from Fran ce and w in
te red a t Chartres , in contemp la ti on o f the ca thedra l . Acco rding to Frederick 
S. Wight , the "who le , vas t e pic in g lass and exfoliating sto ne did not trans
la te I ik e the Chinese Bronzes". Quo ting Ke nne th Rexroth 's pe rc e ptive study , 
"No one has see n what Graves did a t Chart res . In conve rsation he has to ld me 
how he spen t the bette r part of a co ld foggy winter the re , painting e ve ry day, 
de tail s of the cathedral, fragmen ts of sta tu es , b its of li c he ned masonry, and 
seve ralpi c tureso f the inte ri o r of the cathedra l in the e arly morning ... th e gre at 
va ult, half- fi ll ed with thi ck fog, dawn beginning to spa rkl e in th e windows. 
Whe n he came back to Ame ri ca and rev iewed the yea r' s wo rk he des tro yed it 
all." As Mr . Wig ht says, "To be noted here is th e se lf-d isc ipline of the act," 

Follow ing the Chartres expe ri e nce , the art ist became in c re asing ly exaspera ted 
w ith the tens io ns of ou r times , and dur ing the time he spen t in Ire land (1 954-
56) he gave us starchy, b ristling hedge row c rea tu res and lumin ous "hibe rnating" 
animal s cu rl ed co mfo rtab ly w ithin the d ream cocoon of the world-wo mb. 

The U. S. art wo rld has seen few new work s by Mo rri s Graves d urin g the pa st 
years. In J anua ry , 1963 , the art ist se nt from Kathma ndu, Ne pal, a state me nt 
for the Graves retrospec ti ve exhibition he ld a t the Pavi lion Ga ll e ry , Balboa , 
California, in whic h he co nc lud ed: "I could not be more co nv inced that our 
sc ie ntifi c cu lture needs art to mak e its co ncep ts serve the div ine in man. " 
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CONSC IOUSNESS ACH IEVIN G THE FORM OF A CRANE , 1945 
Se att le Art Museum 
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HOLD FAST TO WHAT YOU HAVE ALREADY, 
AND I WILL GIVE YOU THE MORNING STAR, 1943 
Unive rsity of Orego n Co ll ection 
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DOUBLE CRANE VESSEL , 1946 
Mr. Robert M. Shields, Seattl e 
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PROPHETIC SPECULATIONS ON THE ARTIST'S SYMBOLISM 

by Gerald Heard 

Now that Morris Graves has found his focus, stated his issue, summoned his 
public, I have been asked to interpret hi s art in terms of religious symbo li sm. 
Since he is manifestly a symbo l-using artist, that is a rightful request. It is 
nonetheless cha ll eng ing. Indeed it can be attempted on ly if we agree on th e 
meaning of the words. If "re ligious symbolism" is to convey anything specific, 
it requiresour recognition that religion itself divides into three great channe ls. 

Re li g ion began with what can best be cal led a Religion of Life Acceptance. 
Man rose to a level of awareness of being one with Life. He followed this first 
phase with a second, a phase of reaction, violent reaction, against all such 
assurance. He came to fee l that the essence of religion consisted in Life Re~ 
jection. He set as the central goa l of rei igious practice a shunning by the hu
man sp irit of the present life, its escape from this world . The third and latest 
phase in rei igious deve lopment is only just emerging-but the future of reI igion 
li es in that direction or nowhere. It is th e Re li g ion of Cooperat ion wi th Life. 
The ri tua I forms of these three phases of reI ig ious development are 1 respectively: 

( l) the Comedic Performance, with its basic aesthetic polarity of Yoni 
and Lingam, of Yin and Yang. 

(2} the Tragic Performance, with its c la ss ic binary roles of the se lf
sacrificed Man and his mourning Mother-sister-wife. 

(3) the Metacomedic Performance, with its specif ic iconography. 

The work of Morris Graves wou ld seem at first glance to be movingly Tragic. 
It makes repeated and telling use, for example, of the Sick Bird symbol. In 
all sign ifi cant painting from Catal Huyuk to Hieronymus Bosch th e Bird has stood 
for thatdriveor force which bears the migrant soul of manonintoanother state. 
Nevertheless, when Graves ' symbology is further contemp lated , not on ly in 
regard to its own specif ic integrity but also in regard to its impact on us, its 
"message" for us, we cannot escape the conc lusion that even the most inde
pendent, authentic, original artist, even the most protesting, is st ill an un
avoidable product of his own society. His art comprises an answer to hi s gen
eration's question, mumbled or confused ly shouted though that question may be. 

After a generation of almost unique confusion , while we have swayed like 
manic - depressives between tipsy elation and semi-toxic despair, we are ask
ing with the Sphinx the profoundest of riddles: "What lies beyond Tragedy?" 
Having once moved from the Comedic to the Tragic in his swing away from Life, 
man must now turn back on a higher leve l to face again and become invo lved 
with the destiny of the race. 
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Graves' work to date can be regarded as a state me nt of thi s riddl e. It has ar
rested our attention, le d us to seek furth e r inte rpre tation in co nte mporary ex
pe ri e nce. We are prepared now to look forward to a g rea t new phase in hi s 
art. We hav e a right to expect him to state for us in hi s symbo logy a meaning 
of life whi ch goes beyond ei th e r Life-acceptance or Life-re ject ion. We stand 
ready for th e third possibility. AsH. G . We ll s used to say , t ired of osci lla
tion from our crude and childi sh op timi sm to our equa ll y c rude and adolescent 
despair, "The mind of th e uni ve r·se ca n count above two!" 

Up till now the paintingof Morris G raves has been a noble prelude. From thi s 
point on it can become a corpus of promi se , express ing man' s inner dri ve at a 
time whe n he goes through who le epoc hs in the spa n of a sing le li fe . Here, as 
our ce ntury e nte rs its last third, Graves can g ive us the symbo logy of a Post
moder n Wor ld . 
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CRANE WITH VOID, 1945 
The Hase ltine Coll ection of Pacific Northwest Art 
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EAGLE IN THE ROCK, 194 1 
Mr. Robe rt M. Sh ields, Seatt le 

DRAWI NG FOR EAGLE OF IN NER EYE, 194 1 
Seatt le Art Museum 



The images seen within th e space of the 
inne r eye are as c lear as "see ing stars" 
before your eyes if you get up sudde nly . 
It is certain they are sub jec tiv e , yet 
there is th e abso lute fee ling that they 
are outs ide around your head. This is 
the nea rest ana logy to th e spa tia li z in g 
of the inner eye. 

- Morris Graves, as quoted in Morris 
Graves, by Freder ick Wight, JohnT.H. 
Baur, Duncan Phillips 
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INNER EYE EAGLE WITH CHALICE, 1944 
Eli zabeth Bay ley Wil l is, Bainbridge Island, Wash ington 
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SP IRIT BIRD, 1956 
Mr. and Mrs . Arthur G. Barne tt, Seatt le 

BIRD ON A GOLDEN SEA , 1953-54 
Frances S. Bay le y , Seatt le 
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BIRD IN THE SPIRIT, 1943 
Metropolitan Mu seum of Art, New York 
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For Gra ves white writing provid ed an aura of ambi e nce in whi c h his 
symbo Is coul d nes t •••• 

• • • th e writing is audibl e , the image of a so ng , as ce rtain lyri cs in 
the la nguage le a ve the page a nd e nter the ear by way of th e eye. It 
is an image of una ccountabl e ha ppiness. Ni ght, fragility, an d so li 
tude pro mi se dang e r and produce joy. 

27 

- Frede ri ck Wight. "Morris G ra ves", 
from Morri s Graves , by Freder ick 
Wi ght, John I. H. Baur, Duncan 
Ph ill ips 
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YOUNG PINE FOREST IN BLOOM, 1947 
The Ph illi ps Co ll ection , Washington, D. C. 
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JOYOU S YOUN G 
PINE, 1944 
Th e Museum of 
Modern Art, 
New York 

Hi s Joyous Young 
Pine Se ri es is hi s 
most ex uberant. In 
th eme , co lor, and 
scal e, it is th e shout 
d a young man find 
ing himse lf alive •. • 

- Frederi ck Wight, 
11 Morris G raves 11

, 

from Morris G raves, 
by Freder ick Wight, 
John I . H • Baur, 
Duncan Philli ps 
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The minnow is that coming-into- tantalizing e lu sive-focus of a clue 
with in a concentrated moment of awareness (consciousness). S i Iv ery 
minnow-moment, fla sh-g learning in the depths, now seen , now gone. 
The vesse I is here (in part) roused to cons ternat ion because the forces 
were on I y so recently co ll ec ted and poised-min now was tr iumphant ly 
brought into focus and triumphantly and swift ly caught and brought 
under contro l-only to reappear evasive ly at large again in the 
interior cosmos. 

The ibis head of this vessel alludes to Egypt and in this way is an 
attempt to help convey that all great re ligious systems are faceted 
ref lec tions of the id e ntical se lf reve lation-se lf knowledge. The 
vesse l is overlaid with symbols, among them latent short comings
a su rfac e of frustrations, of senses and ego. 

31 

- Morris Graves, from comment 
for Entry No. 10, ca tal ogue, 
Morris Graves (Willard Gallery) 

(see next page) 



CEREMONIAL BRON ZE TAKING THE FORM OF A BIRD, 1947 
Seattl e Art Museum 
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YOUNG GANDER IN FLIGHT, 1952 
Mr . and Mrs. PhilipS. Padelford, Seatt le 

The "gander" is said to be (in Eastern myth
o logy), the symbolic form of highest trans
cendence and I iberation of the master Yogis. 

- Virginia Haseltine 
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EFFORT TO BLOOM, 1943 
The Hase ltine Collection of Pacifi c Northwest Art 
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Sometimes a painting paints itse lf . 
This is one of those times, 

- Morris Graves 

"Effort to Bloom" conta ins three great universal religious 
symbo ls: the Cross, the Lingam and the Serpent. First 
the Cross, rising diagonally upward into th e light, stem
ming from another powerfu I symbo l-the I ingam or Ph a II ic
seed. Half-veiled, the Serpent (greatest o ld symbo l of 
a ll) is coi led w ithin the exquisite form of a Chinese vase 
holding the regenerating flower. 

- Virg inia Haseltine 
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THE INDI VIDUAL STATE OF THE WORLD 
Museum of Modern Art, New York 

Derived from an early western--Chou "Ting" vesse l. The Monster-Mask (T'ao 
T'ieh motif) is part of its own body become monstrous. It appears to be "out
side of itself" a s ini ster threatening outer-force. Also a wave motif gather ing 
destructive momentum. 

38 

- Morris Graves, from comment for 
Entry No. 12, cata logue, Morris 
Graves (Willard Ga ll ery) 



This vessel is , in part, the symbolizing of the bulked up experience (psychic 
experience) of the human race, which now, seeming ly is in a state of disrup
tion, overthrow, d isintegration-w itha I "antique" (that is popularly accepted 
as "out of contact w ith or :>f bygone ages") now convulsively re-animated and 
with a conspicuous atmosphere of th e actuality of a final disaster impending
yet the deeper inner waters are unaffected, they retain unruffl ed equi librium 
and the multi-symbol minnow, in thi s case, is so put to his w its that he has 
come to the surface and is aghast a t the state of affairs! Vesse l of cr isis
when crisis occurs the minnow voluntar il y comes into view-to renew faith and 
give direction, 

- Morris Graves, ibid, 
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THREE KIND S O F SPACE 

by Morris Graves* 

Th e obse rve r must be mindful of the simpl e fac t that the re are three "spaces": 
Phe nomena l space (the wo rld of nature, of ph eno me na), th e space "out
s ide " o f us ; 
Men tal space , the space w ithin which dreams occur and th e images of 
the imaginat io n tak e shape; 
Space of Consc iousness , the space w ithin wh ic h is "revea led " (made 
v is ib le upon subtle le ve ls of th e mind), the ab stract principles o f the 
O ri g in, ope rati on , and ultima te expe rience o f co nsc iousness . 

It is from thi s Space of Consciousness that co mes the uni ve rsa ll y s ignifi can t 
images and sym bo ls of the greatest of re li g ious works of art. 

The obse rve r can read il y see from w hi c h "space " a n arti st ha s take n his ideas 
and forms. 

Th e obse rve t· is on ly cheating himself ou t o f the fu ll es t e njoymen t of a nd infor
ma ti on from a painting if he makes th e foolish dema nd that the painting function 
w ithin a "space" from w hi c h it did not o ri gina te. 

The ma jo rityof artists al o ng w ith the majority o f la ymen have e ithe r no in c li 
nati o n to unde t·s tand their own abi lity to seg regate these "spaces "-and be in 
fo rmed by them-o r they e njoy theconfusiona nd unintelligibilitywhich results 
fro m blindly mixing these three spaces. 

The va lu e o f en joy ing the arts is that the ene rgy c hanne led into the es th et ic 
emo tions refines and sens iti zes the mind so tha t it ca n mo re sk illfull y seek and 
mo re read il y grasp, an understand ing of the Origin o f Co nsc iousness. 

In g rea t re I igious wo rk s of art the unique va lue o f the revea led images and sym
bo ls is that they become suppo rts fo r the mind o f thepe rso n w ho is seek ing k now
ledge o f th e cause (and ulti ma te goa l) of thi s mad-sublime dance we ca ll LIFE. 

Secul a r and sc ien tifi c "ar t" is conce rned w ith evo luti o n, 

Re ligious art is conce rned w ith in vo lu tion. 

*Exce rpts from a le tter to Me l Koh le r, 1950 , now in the fil es of the Henry 
Gall e ry, Seatt le , Wash ington . 
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CHALICE , 1942 
Th e Ph i l li ps Col lec ti on , Washington, D. C. 

Th e image of the c halice--p rivate symbo l 
of Graves ' for sp iritual rebirth, •• 

-Freder ick Wight, "Morr isGraves ", 
from ~rris Graves, by Fre de rick 
W igh t, Jo hn I • H , Bau r , Duncan 
Ph ill ips 

••• th e two grea t ideographs ca ll ed "Waning 
Moon" •••• 

"Waning Moon" passes out of th e rea lm of or
d inary painting a ltogether and can be compared 
on lywith th e ominous, cryptic charac ters which 
Sh ingan monks write on s ix-foot sheets of paper 
wh il e in tranc e . 

- Kenne th Rexroth, "Th e Vis ionary Painting 
of ~rris Graves" 
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WAN ING MOON NO. 1, 1943 
Seatt le Art Mu se um 

WA N ING MOON NO. 2, 1943 
Sea ttl e Art Mu se um 



SURF REFLECTED UPON HIGHER SPACE , 1943 
Munson- Wi lli ams- Proctor Institute 
Uti ca , New York 

Th e Jo urneys ,, .a cobweb o f I ight I ines in dark uneasy paintings tha t te ll us as 
much as can be to ld of the tho usand impul sions to migrate . 

The sea is th e Pacific -Easte rn in sty le , Wes te rn in mass , The tying o f the stars 
w ith the wh ite lines of a star map is a litera ry conce it wh ich nevertheless work s 
powerfu l ly-a star map, too, diagrams man's imag ination, At sea , man looks 
to th e sta rs to recog ni ze the m, hang s by the co nste llations a nd so ho lds himse lf 
above th e w ate r. 

- Frede ri ck W igh t, "Morris Graves", from Morri s 
Graves, by Frede rick Wight , J o hn I . H. Bau r, 
Duncan Phi lli ps 
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SEA FISH AND CO NSTELLATION, 1943 
Seat tl e Art Mu seum 

J OURNEY Ill, 1943 
The Hase ltine Co ll ec tion of Pac ific Northwest Art 
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SP IRIT BIRD, 1954 
Mrs. Stan ley She inbaum 
Glendale, California 

In Graves ' recen t work (ca. 1955) th e re 
is a lways a se nse of om inous , imp endi ng 
meaning, as if these human-eyed b irds 
were ju dg ing the spec ta tor , rathe r than 
he them, a nd in terms of a set of va lu es 
incomprehensib le to our se nsua l wo rld . 
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- Kenneth Rexroth, "The Visionary 
Painting of lv\orri s G raves " 



HIBERNATION, 1954 
The Metropo litan M.lseum of Art, New York 
Rogers Fund, 1956 
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JET AGE HIBERNATION, 1954 
Walker Art Center 
Minneapo lis , Minnesota 

• •• pure intuitions of grace and fugitive lon e liness, 

- John Montague, "Creatures of the Irish 
Twilight", Horizon 

In Ire land he (Graves) ha s come up w ith drawings of 
hedgerow creatures. The weasel or ferret has len t 
itse.lf well to Graves' understanding of impul se ; so 
has the fox, balled up ago inst thew inter in its hol e. 

- Frederick Wight, "Morris Graves" , 
from Morris Graves, by Frederick Wight, 
John I. H. Baur, Duncan Phi II ips 
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CATALOGUE OF THE EXHIBITION 

A star preceding the titl e indicates 
the work is illustrated; height pre
cedes width. 

*1. MOOR SWAN, 1933 
O il on canvas, 38" x 36-3/4" 
Seattle Art Museum 

2. SELF PORTRAIT, 1933 
Oil on canvas , 30" x 24" 
Mr. Max We inste in 
Seatt le , Wash ington 

3. PRISCILLA, ca. 1935 
Oil 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles L. Stewart 
Seattle, Washington 

4. ST ILL LIFE, 1935 
Oil' 33-1/2" X 33" 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bayley Willis 
Bainbridge Island, Washington 

5, TABLE OF TRIUMPH, ca. 1935 
Oi l on metal, 40" x 57" 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Patterson 
Seattle, Wash ington 

6. FLOWERS IN FLOWER POTS, 
ca. 1935 
Mrs. Allerton Grannatt 
Sonoma, California 

7. FRONTIER CEMETERY, 1936 
Oi l 
Wi ll ard Ga ll ery 
New York 

8. BURIAL OF THE NEW LAW, 1936 
O il on canvas, 36" x 41" 
Seatt le Art Museum, Eugene 
Fuller Memorial Collection 

5 1 

9. DEPARTURE VIA CEDRON, 1936 
Oi I on canvas 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Cumming 
Seatt le, Washington 

10. IN THE NIGHT, 1937 
Gouache, 27" x 29-7/8 " 
Mrs, Dan R. Johnson 
New York 

11. MESSAGE Ill, 1937 
Tempera and Wax, 12"x 15-1/2" 
The Museum of Modern Art 
New York, Extended loan from 
the U, S. WPA Art Program 

12. MESSAGE IV, 1937 
Tempera and wax, 12" x 15-1/2" 
The Museum of Modern Art 
New York. Extended loan from 
the U, S. WP A Art Program 

13. MESSAGE VI, 1937 
Tempera and wax, 12" x 16-1/2" 
The Museum of Modern Art 
New York. Extended loan from 
the U, S, WP A Art Program 

*14. MESSAGE VII, 1937 
Tempera and wax , 12" x 16-1/2" 
The Museum of Modern Art 
New York. Extended loan from 
the U, S, WPA Art Program 

15. PURIFICATION SER IE S, 1937 
Tempera, 12-1/2" x 16-1/8" 
Marian Willard Johnson 
New York 

16. UNTITLED, ca. 1937 
Oil 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Davis 
Port land , Oregon 



17. CONFLICT OF THE CHURCHES, 
1938 
O il on canvas, 27-l/2" x 33-l/2" 
Unive rsity of Oregon Collection 
gift of the Friends of the M!seum 

18. BIRDS AND SERPENTS, ca. 1938 
Tempera 
Henry Ga ll ery 
Seattle, Washington 

19. BIRD AND SNAKE , ca. 1938 
Tempera 
Henry Ga ll ery 
Seatt le, Wash ington 

20. OVERF LOWING CHALICE, 
ca. 1938 
Tempe ra 
Henry Ga ll ery 
Seatt le , Wash ington 

2 1. CHALICE WITH MOON, 
ca. 1938 
Tempera 
Henry Ga ll ery 
Seatt le , Wash ington 

22. IN THE MOONLIGHT, ca. 1938 
Gouache and wate rco lor, 
25 " X 30-J/8 " 
The Museum of Modern Art 
New York 

23. BIRD ON A ROCK , 1939 
Tempera, 23" x 29 " 
Mr. Edward L. Cushman 
Seatt le , Washington 

24. CONSTANT JOURNEY, 1939 
Gouache , 12- 5/ 8" x 16- l/8 " 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi II iam Leary 
North Ho ll ywood, Ca li forn ia 
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25. AUTUMN TABLE, ca. 1939 
Oi l on canvas, 34" x 39" 
University of Oregon Collection 
gift of the Fri ends of the Mu seum 
and the Autzen Foundation 

26. PORTRAIT OF BILL CUMMING, 
1940 
Oi l on canvas , 23- l/2' ' x 32-l/4'' 
Portland Art Museum 

27 . BIRD I 1940 
Gouache, 26" x 31" 
Mrs. Dan R. Johnson 
New York 

28. SING IN G BIRD , ca. 1940 
12" X 18" 
Mr. Max Weinste in 
Seatt le 1 Washington 

*29. BIRD SIN G ING IN THE 
MOONLIGHT I 1940 
Gouac he, 25" x 35-l/2" 
Nancy Wi I son Ross 
New York 

30 . WOOD PIGEONS, 194 1 
Tempera, 22 " x 30" 
Mr. George Montor 
Seattl e , Washi ng ton 

*31. EAGLE OF THE INNER EYE, 
194 1 
Tempera 
Dr. and Mrs. Edw in E. Boyse n 
Pittsburg, Ca liforni a 

*32. EAG LE IN THE ROCK, 194 1 
Tempera, 27- 1/ 2" x 42" 
Mr. Robert M. Shie lds 
Seattl e , Wash ington 



*33. DRAW ING FOR EAG LE OF *41. BIRD IN THE SP IRIT, 1943 
INNER EYE, 194 1 Tempera, 24" x 30" 
Gouache on I ight tan paper, Metropo litan Museum of Art 
10- J/4" X 13- l/2" Arthur H. Hea rn Fund 1 1950 
Seattle Art Museum , Eugene New York 
Full er Memo ria l Co ll ection 

42. MESSAGE , 1943 
*34 . CHALICE, 1942 Te mpera, 27- l/2" x 53 " 

Gouache on rice paper, Marian Willard Johnson 
27" X 29-3/ 4" New York 
The Phillips Co ll ect ion 
Washington, D. C. 43 . VASE SEEKING TO ACH IEVE 

ITS IDEAL FORM, 1943 
35 . SANDER LI NGS , 1943 Te mpera and ink on paper, 

Gouache on ri ce pape r 1 47" X 24- l/2" 
25- J/4" X 30" Mr . Leo Ke nney 
The Phi ll ips Co ll ection Seatt le , Washington 
Washin gton, D. C. 

*44. WAN ING MOON, No. 1, 
36. THE LOON, 1943 1943 

Mrs. James Brennen Gouache on pape r, 
Pou lsbo , Washington 26- J/2 11 

X 30- J/2 11 

Seatt le Art Mu seum, gift of 
*37 . HOLD FAST TO WHAT YOU Morr is Graves 

HAVE ALREADY AND I WILL 
G IVE YOUTHE MORN ING *45 . WAN ING MOON, No.2, 
STAR, 1943 1943 
Gouache on paper, Gouache on pape r, 
30-J/2" X 20- J/2" 26- l/2 11 

X 30- l/2 11 

Unive rsity of Oregon Co ll ec tion Seatt le Art Mu seum, Euge ne 
gift of the Autzen Foundation Full er Memoria l Co ll ect ion 

38 . HAUNTED BOUQUET I 1943 46. MOON RISING I 1943 
Gouache on paper, 34- l/2'' x 3 1" Case in on pape r, 13" x 26" 
Seatt le Art Museum , Eugene Mr. Jack S. Al ge r 
Fu ll er Memoria l Co ll ection Seatt le , Washington 

39. IN THE N IGHT I 1943 *47 . EFFORT TO BL OOM, 1943 
Gouache on rice paper, 30' x 26" Tempera on pape r, 
The Phi ll ips Co ll ec tion 28-5/8 " X 23- 5/8 " 
Washington , D. C. The Hase ltine Coll ec ti on of 

Pacific Northwes t Art 
40. RAVEN IN MOONLIGHT, 1943 

The North Caro l ina Museum of 
Art 
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48, JOURNEY, 1943 
Tempera, 19-3/4" x 30" 
Willard Gallery 
New York 

49, JOURNEY, 1943 
Gouache and watercolor, 22'' x 30' 
WhitneyMuseumofAmerican Art 
New York 

*50, JOURNEY Ill, 1943 
Watercolor and gouache, 
]9-5/8" X 30" 
The Haseltine Collection of 
Poe ific Northwest Art 

*51. SURF REFLECTED UPON HIGHER 
SPACE, 1943 
Watercolor, 24" x 30" 
Munson-Williams-Proctor lnstitu te 
Edward W. Root bequest 
Utica, New York 

*52. SEA, FISH AND CONSTELLATION, 
1943 
Tempera, 19" x 53- l/2" 
Seattle Art Museum, gift of the 
late Mrs. Thomas D, Stimson 

*53, BLACK WAVES, 1944 
Tempera on paper, 27" x 53" 
Albright-Knox Art Gallery 
Room of Contemporary Art Fund 
Buffalo, New York 

54. BIRD DEPRESSED BY THE LENGTH 
OF THE WINTER, 1944 
Tempera and ink on paper, 
26" X 49-l/8" 
Portland Art Museum 

55. BIRD MADDENED BY THE LENGTH 
OF ITS OWN WINTER, 1944 
Charcoal on newsprint 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bayley Willis 
Bainbridge Island, Washington 
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*56. BIRD SENSING THE ESSENT IAL 
INSANITIES, 1944 
Tempera co I loge, 29- l/2'' x 56 " 
Seattle Art Museum, Eugene 
Fuller Memorial Collection 

*57. INNER EYE EAGLE WITH 
CHALICE, 1944 
Tempera on architectural tracing 
paper 
Mrs, Elizabeth Bayley Wi llis 
Bainbridge Island, Washington 

*58. JOYOUS YOUNG PINE, 1944 
Watercolor and gouache 
53-5/8" X 27" 
The Museum of Modern Art 
New York 

59. CONCENTRATED OLD PINE TOP, 
1944 
Tempera, 53 " x 26- l/2" 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hauberg, Jr, 
Seattle 1 Washington 

60. SEA, 1944 
Tempera, 15- l/2'' x 24-3/4" 
Willard Gallery 
New York 

61. WINTER'S LEAVES, 1944 
Tempera, 27" x 58" 
Willard Gallery 
New York 

62. LIFECYCLEOFALEAF, ca. 1944 
41 - l/2" X ]6- l/2" 
Mrs. Julius N. Richert 
Seattle, Washington 

63. RADIANT FLOWER, 1944 
Watercolor, 42-l/2" x 24-l/2" 
Mr. and Mrs. Phi I ip S, Pade lford 
Seattle 1 Washington 



64. ASIAN BLOOM, 1945 72. BIRD WITH MINNOW, 1946 
Watercolor and gouache 1 Tempera, 24- 1/2" x 30-3/8 " 
45-7/8 11 

X 27- 7/8 11 Willard Gallery 
Seattle Art Museum New York 

65. CONSCIOUSNESS ACHIEVING 73. LETTER TO DOROTHY 
THE FORMOFA CRANE, 1945 SC HUMACHE R, 1946 
Gouache on paper 1 Tempera on rice paper, 
46-3/4" X 28-1/2" 43" X 25" 
Seattle Art Museum, Eugene The Hase ltine Collection of 
Fuller Memor ial Collection Pacific Northwest Art 

•k66. CRANE WITH VOID, 1945 74. UNTITLED I 1947 
Tempera, 21" x 15" Tempera on paper, 9" x 13- 1 / 2" 
The Hase ltine Collection of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Randlett 
Poe ific Northwest Art Edmonds, Washington 

67. BIRD WITH VOID *75. YOUNG PINE FOREST IN BLOOM, 
Watercolor, 14-1/4" x 20-1/4" 1947 
Mr. and Mrs. Phi I i p S. Pade I ford Tempera on rice paper, 
Seattl e, Washington 27" X 29-3/4" 

The Phillips Collection 
68. FALCON OF THE INNER EYE, Washington, D. C. 

ca. 1944 
Gouache 76. CRANES DANCING, 1947 
Mrs. Julius Wadsworth Watercolor on paper, 
Washington, D. C. 23-3/4" X ]7-1/2 " 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm E. Lein 
*69. UNDER THE GRIND ING RIVERS, St. Paul, Minnesota 

ca. 1945 
Mr. and Mrs. Bagley Wright 77. KU WITH MOONS, 1947 
Seattle, Washington Watercolor, 24-1/2" x 14-3/4" 

Mrs. Jacqu e lin H. Hume 
70. THE AGES OF MAN, 1946 San Francisco, California 

Wa terco lor, 42-1/2" x 24-1/2" 
Mr. and Mrs. PhilipS. Pade lford 78. SHANG KULIBATIONCUP, 
Seattle, Washington 1947 

Gouache on paper, 
*71. DOUBLE CRANE VESSEL, 1946 24-1/2" X 14-3/4" 

Tempera on paper, 27" x 5 1" Seattle Art Museum, gift of the 
Mr. Robert M. Shields late Mr. James W. Cl ise 
Seattle, Washington 
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*79. CEREMONIAL BRONZE TAKING 
THEFORMOFABIRD, 1947 
Gouache on paper, 22 11 x 27-l/2 11 

Seatt le Art Museum, gift of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Padelford 

80. RITUAL VESSEL-MIRROR, 1947 
Tempera, 17-l/4 11 x26 11 

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth B. Edgers 
Seatt le, Washington 

*81. THEINDI VIDUALSTATEOFTHE 
WORLD, 1947 
Gouache, 30-l/411 x 24-7/8 11 

The Museum of Modern Art 
A. Conger Goodyear Fund 
New York 

82. DUCK, ca. 1950 
Ink on rice paper, 37 11 x 27 11 

Mr. Bert A. Tucker 
Seattl e , Washington 

83. SUNG VASE, 195 1 
Watercolor, 19 11 x 12- l/ 4 11 

Paul Kantor Gallery 
Beverly Hill s, California 

*84. YOUNG GANDER IN FLIGHT, 
1952 
Oil, 49 11 

X 36 11 

Mr. and Mrs. PhilipS. Pade lford 
Seatt le, Washington 

85. AUGUST STILL LIFE, 1952 
Oil, 48 11 

X 42 11 

The Phillips Collection 
Wash ington, D. C. 

86. LOON CALLING ON AN AUTUMN 

87. YOUNG GANDER, 1953 
Sumi an paper, 24 11 x 42 11 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Jorgensen 
Edmonds, Washington 

88. WH ITE HERON, 1953 
Watercolor, 19-l/2 11 x29-l/2 11 

Mr. and Mrs. PhilipS. Padelford 
Seatt le, Wash ington 

89. HERON WITH MINNOW, 1953 
Gouache and ink on Chinese 
paper, 20 11 x 30 11 

Mr. and Mrs. Ofe II H. Johnson 
Seatt le, Washington 

90. EACH TIME YOU CARRY ME 
THIS WAY, 1953 
Tempera and ink, 32 11 x 48 11 

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Schramm 
Burlington, Iowa 

9 1. MASKING BIRD, 1953 
Gold and tempera, 43 11 x 25 11 

Mr. Robert M. Sh ields 
Seatt le, Washington 

*92. BIRD MASKING, ca. 1953 
Gouache on paper, 20-l/2'' x 30' 
Oak land Art Museum 

93. RADIANT STAR, 1953 
Watercolor, 11-l/2 11 x 13 11 

Mr. and Mrs. PhilipS. Padelford 
Seattle, Washington 

94. SP IRIT BIRD, 1953 
Mrs. James Brennen 
Poulsbo, Washington 

LA KE, 1952 *95. BIRD ON A GOLDEN SEA, 
ca. 1953 Sumi ink on board 

24-7/8 11 
X 42-J/2 11 

UCLA Art Galleries 
Los Angeles, California 
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Tempera, 33- l/2 11 x 24 11 

Frances S. Bay ley 
Seatt le, Washington 



96. BIRD RESTING ON THE 
GOLDEN STREAM, 1953 
Watercolor, 29-l/2" x 19-3/4" 
Mr. and Mrs. PhilipS. Pade lford 
Seattle, Washington 

97. BRUSHING OF PLANT IN RED 
INK WITH GOLD LEAVES 
NO. 48, 1953 
Ink on rice paper 
24-l/2" X 42" 
Mr. Bert A. Tucker 
Seattle, Washington 

98. SPIRIT BIRD, 1953 
Waterco lor, 27-3/4" x 18-l/2" 
Mr. and Mrs. PhilipS. Pade lford 
Seatt le , Washington 

*99. SPIRIT BIRD, 1954 
Tempera, 14-3/4" x 22-3/4" 
Mrs. Stan ley Sheinbaum 
Santa Barbara, California 

100. WINTER FLOWERS, 1954 
Temperaonpaper, 7" x 9-3/4" 
The Hase ltine Collection of 
Pacific Northwest Art 

101. MARSH GOTHIC, 1954 
Sum i, 32-3/4" x 25" 
Mrs. Thomas Woods 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

*102. JET AGE HIBERNATION, 1954 
Sum ion paper, 21- l/2'' x 34-3/4" 
Walker Art Center 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

103. HIBERNATING AN IMAL, ca. 1954 
Charcoal, 28" x 16" 
Mr. and Mrs. PhilipS. Padelford 
Seatt le, Washington 
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"104. HIBERNATION, ca. 1954 
The Metropo litan MuseumofArt, 
Rogers Fund, 1956 
New York 

105. OH, LONELY, ca. 1954 
Ink, 18" x 24-3/4" 
UCLA Art Galleries 
Los Angeles, California 

106. MOUNTAIN FOREST SEEDLINGS, 
1954 
Sumi, 14" x 14" 
Nancy Wilson Ross 

107. SPIRIT BIRD, 1954 
Gold paint and gouache, 
15" X 20" 
Mr. FrederickS. Wight 
Los Angeles, California 

*108. SP IRIT BIRD, 1956 
Tempera, 35" x 47" 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Barnett 
Bainbridge Island, Washington 

109. YOUNG MOUNTAIN FOREST 
SEEDLINGS, 1957 
Sum i on paper, 5 1-l/2"x25 " 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Jorgensen 
Seattle, Washington 

110 . YOUNG FOREST I 1957 
Tempera, 33" x 38" 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Barnett 
Bainbridge Island, Washington 

111. FISH, 1957 
Tempera, 26" x 33" 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Barnett 
Bainbridge Island, Washington 



112. MINNOW, 1957 
Tempera on rice paper, 
17-1/2" X 27-1/2 " 
Th e Hase ltine Co ll ection of 
Pacific Northwest Art 
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*113. SPRING WITH MACHINE AGE 
NOISE, 1957 
Sum i on paper , 
26-1/2 " X 52-1/4" 
Seattle Art Museu m, gift of 
Morris Graves and Wi li a rd 
Ga ll e ry, New York 



CHRONOLOGY OF MORRIS GRAVES 

from li stin g issued by Wil lard Gallery 

1910 August 28: born Fox Valley , Oregon. 

19 10- Lived Puge t Sound region. Public sc hool through seco nd year high 
1929 sc hoo l . 

1928 

1929-
1930 

193 1 

1932 

1933 

1934 

1935 

1936 

1937 

1938-
1939 

Summer: seamanAmerican Mail Line. One trip to Ori e nt. Saw Tokyo 
and environs; a lso Shanghai, Hong Kong, Phili ppines, and Hawai ian 
Islands. 

Lived w ith pare nts in Sea ttle fo r two more months of hi gh sc hool; the n 
sail ed as cade t on Ame ri can Mail Line. Two trips to Orient. 

Re turned in autumn, Le ft for Los Ange les with New Or lean s as desti
nation. Stayed in Los Angel es . 

Stopped to see aunt in Be aumont, Texas; fini shed high sc hool in Be au 
mont. Spent three summe r months in New Orleans; re turne d home to 
Sea ttle. 

Ear ly o il s in he avy paint. "Moor Swa n" won $ 100 pri ze in No rthwes t 
Annua I at Seatt le Art Mu seu m. 

Sea ttl e: converted sta b le to studio with Guy And e rson. Began bu i I d in g 
studio in Edmonds on family property. Spring-sum mer: s ix month s trip 
from Sea ttl e to Los Ange les w ith Guy Anderso n , Stayed in Los Angeles. 

Le ft Los Ange les in Februar y o n news o f father 's dea th. Re turne d to 
Seattle. Summer: pain ted Sunflower Series, 

One-man show Sea ttl e Art Mu se um. Worked for Fede ral Art Pro jec t, 
Summer: painted Red Calf Series in Pu yallup Va I ley , south o f Seattle . 

Painted Message Series for Federa l Ar t Proje ct, 

Summer: se ttl ed in tow n of La Conner, north of Seatt le. Prod uced 
Nightfall Pieces as sa tire o n Munich Conference. Autumn: v is ited 
Pu e rto Ri co v ia New York. Visited ga ll e ri es and Mu seu m of Mode rn 
Art in New York. At Sa n Juan, Pue rto Rico, through March, 1939, 
Painted Purificatio n Series. Home by April. Painted "Falling Cha li ces 
and Compotes"; worked in te mpe ra and wax. Assoc iation w ith Ma rk 
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1940 

1941 

1942 

1943 

1944 

1945 

1946 

1946-
1947 

Tobey. Winter: liv ed in Seattle. Four works for Federal Arts Project 
exhibited at Museum of Modern Art. Paintings of Moons, Snake and 
Moon, and Chalices date from this period. 

Spring: bui lt on Fidalgo, one of San Juan Is lands in Puget Sound, 
nearest to La Conner, shack on precipitous site named The Rock. 
September: on staff of Seatt le Art Museum fu II time until Christmas, 
and cont inu ed to be attached to Museum until 1942. 

Painted Inner Eye Series. Graves'newwork seen in Seatt le by Dorothy 
Miller of the Museum of Modern Art, New York. 

Shown in exhibi tion "18 Americans from9 States" at Museum of Modern 
Art, New York (31 items). First one-man show at Willard Ga ll ery, 
New York. Inducted into the Army. Show at Phillips Memorial Gal
lery, Washington, D. C., in exhibit ion , "3Americans-Weber, Knaths, 
Graves". 

Discharged from Army in April and returned to The Rock where he ex
panded origina l shack into camp. Painted Joyous Young Pine Series 
and Journey Series. One-man shows at Arts Club of Chicago, Detroit 
Institute of Arts, and University Gallery, Minneapolis. Show at Museum 
of Modern Art, New York; in "Romantic Painting in America" (4 items). 
Show at Phillips Gallery, Washington, D. C., in One of Three Loan 
Exhibitions (19 items). 

Painted Old PineTop Seriesand Leaf Series. One-manshow at Wi llard 
Gallery. 

Painted Crane Ser ies. One-man show at Willard Gallery. 

One-man show at Phi lade I ph ia Art Alliance. 

Awarded Guggenheim Fellowship for study in Japan; traveled as far as 
Honolulu, but military permit forcivilian to enter Japan was withhe ld. 
Painted Chinese Bronze Series in Honolulu (February to July) . On re
turn to U. S. moved away from The Rock and began building new home 
in Edmonds with the help of Japanese painter Yone Arashiro. Awarded 
Norman Wait Harris medal from Art In stitute of Chicago for "Black 
Waves". 

1948 One-man shows at Co I ifornia Po lace of the Leg ion of Honor, San Fran
c isco (retrospective), Santa Barbara Museum, Los Angeles County Mu
seum, Wi llard Gallery. Show at Art Institute of Chicago in "Annual 
American Exhibition, Water Colors and Drawings" (17 items). 
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1948-
1949 

1950 

Summer: trip to Europe on invitation of co ll ector Edward James. Eng
land and France, w inte r in Chartres, brief trip to Ital y before returning 
to Edmonds in spring. Destroyed paintings from Chartres. Painted 
Bouquet Series. Awarded Watson F. Blair prize by Art Inst itute of 
Chicago for "In the Air". 

Six months trip to Mexico. One-man show a t Margare t Brown Ga ll e ry, 
Boston. 

1952- Show at Mayo Hill Galleries, We llfl eet, Massachusetts, in "Morris 
1953 Graves, Gyorgy Kepes, Mark Tobey" {12 items). Returned to painting 

large oils: "Young Gander Ready for Flight", e tc, In creased use of 
gold grounds. One-man show a t Willard Gallery. 

1954 Summer: comp leted building at Edmonds. Autumn: trip to Japan and 
then to County Cork, Ire la nd. One-man show at Willard Gall ery. 
Show at Phillips Gallery, Washington, D. C., in One of Three Loan 
Exhibitions . 

1955 Awarded the Uni versity of Illin ois Purchase Prize. One-man Show at 
Wi llard Ga llery, and at Os lo Kunstforening, Oslo, Norway. 

1956 Retrospective exhib iti o n at the Whitney Museum, New York, Phillips 
Memorial Gallery, Washington, D. C.; Museum of Fine Arts {Boston); 
Des Moines Art Center; M. H. de Young Memorial, Art Galleries of 
UCLA. Returned to Seatt le. 

1957 Elected member of the National Institute of Arts and Letters. Retro
spect iv e ex hibitions Bridgestone Gallery, Tokyo, Japan; Art Center, 
La Jo ll a, California; Seattle Art Museum. Won first Wind sor Award 
for study in Europe. Spent five months in Pari s. Visited Norway. 

1958 

1959-
1960 

1961-
1962 

1963 

1964 

Traveled in Europe . 

Exhibition of "Noise " paintings; "Spring with Machine Ag e Noise" and 
"Insects~ at Willard Gallery. Shown in American National Exhibition 
in Moscow. Bought home in Ire land. 

Shown in Rome-New York Foundation exh ibi ti on , and at Bezalel Na
tional Mu seum, Jerusal e m. Comme nced around-the-world trip. 

Travel in India, Japan, etc. Retrospect ive ex hibition sponsored by 
the Fine Arts Patrons of Newport Harbor, California. 

Returned to U.S. A., bought prope rty in Northern Ca lifornia , where 
he now li ves . 
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